
RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

In a single high school In Charles-
ton, 8. C, thuro tiro 1, 100 negro pupils.

Throo toncliurs Jn tliojpublio soliools
of riitlniloiphin liuvtJl rccontlyillucl from
ovorworlri; , $ !

- California 'lias soventy-sovo- n Bap-

tist churches with forty-si- x pastors nntl
.',821 members. Ten missionaries are
employed by the assooiutions in tho
State.

During tho" past yoar Bishop Llttlo-jol-

of Long Island, confirmed 1,17--

persons, and iicensud twelve lay read-
ers. Tho number of clergymen in tho
dioucso is 100.

John P. Kldridgo, lain President of
tho Connecticut Fire Insurance Compa-
ny, loft an estate of $220,000, of which
$185,000 Is bequeathed to missionary or
charitable purposes. Motion Most.

Tho North Carolina Methodist wh6
Bang so loudly and discordantly in
church as to annoy othor worshipers,
and was indicted as a nuisance, has won
Ills cast. The language of the Court is:
"Tho disturbance of a congregation by
singing, when the singer docs not intend
so to disturb it, but is conscientiously
taking part in tho religious services,
may no a subject for the discipline of
his church, but is not Indictable. N.
Y, Herald.

A clergyman in Maryland recently
received an anonymous letter contain-
ing ten dollars. Afterward another
nuonvmous communication was re
ceived, as follows: "l'leaso pray for a
family so glvon up to dissension and
hard thoughts all aro unhappy. World-
ly care has driven out peace and love,
and only (Jod, who can chango the
heart, can make a chango of tho con-
duct and the disposition. Please pray
that Ho would interpose in their be-

half."
Tho American Missionaries who

penetrated through tho Jungles and
lover-stricke- n country of UmsriTa's king-
dom, in Southeastern Africa, to his cap-
ital, report that thu King was delighted
to see thotn, sent greetings to America,
and asked to have live missionaries with
their families sent to touch his people.
Tho King is said to be tho finest spoui-inen- of

royalty in Africa. His face is
full of Intelligence and gonuinoly pleas
ant. He Is tall and spare, but woll pro- -

portioned. S(. Louis Globe.
-

The Meanest Lover Yet.

Frederick O. Lyman is a festive youth
with a rudimentary mustache that hov-
ers lightly above his guileless smile, like
tin) misty aureole over the head of u
saint In a stained-glas- s window. Long
years ago fourteen may be when hu
was a liltlo boy, ho had a playmate for
whom ho ontortalnod tondor feelings.
Of course she was a little girl; otherwiso
thoro would have been no tender feel-
ings. Childish affection ripened into
Youthful love, and for some time past
tho pair have been in that complicated

L f stato of mind peculiar to oiigagoil-por- -

liwiiti. iiut riuuunuK whs nut uunium.
with prospective bliss and one girl.
Last September lie made the acquaint-
ance of Miss Dow and ingratiated him-
self into her confidence to such an extent
that tho keys (if her room were usually
to bo found in his poekot, and ho was
not seldom in the room. Still ho did
not nogloct his best girl over in Charles-tow- n,

but continued to visit her with
customary regularity and contemplate
tho matrimonial prospects with una-
bated enthusiasm. He thought it would
lio the proper thing to present tho ob- -

!cct of his legitimate aH'octiou with a
troiissoau, and one day lie gavo

hor ipiito an extensive outfit, which
pleased her greatly. It was very kind
and thoughtful of Freddiu, to mako
such a usetul present to his adored one,
but his manner of obtaining thu trous-
seau is open to criticism, perhaps. Ho
displayed much forethought and dis-

crimination by selecting in Miss
Dow a friend just about tho si.e
of thu othor girl, but it was not
trailing Miss Dow exactly right to
tako advantage of her trusting
disposition anucarry oil' hor clothes as
a present to t'other charmer. That
was why tho festive Freddie stood in
thu doojc yesterday ami pleaded guilty
to a charge of luruuuy, and lookeu very
mean, while the boot upon thu judicial
dosk quivered visibly, as though its very
boIo wore aching to gome down and get
one good square chance at him. Miss
Dow, a thin-face- d lady of uncertain amj,
with a Derby hat and blue spectacles,
briefly related tho story of her wrongs.
Sho had given tho defendant frco ac-

cess to nor apartments, and lie had
abused her oonlldoneo by stealing hor
clothes for another woman. Then tho
othor girl, with auburn hair and plain
spootnclos, took tho stapd and told how
lwoddio made hor a present of tho
things, and said a lady friend had given
thorn to him.

"YVoro tho articles' now und nico?"
asked thu Court.

No, sir. Soiuo of tliom woro new,
but they woro not nico," and having
given this characteristic feminine stab
at hor rival, Froddio's best girl elevated
her chin in triumph and sailed across
the room to a seat. Couusol for the de-

fendant tried to smooth matters a little
by stating that ius a matter of fact tho
clothes woro given to Lyman by Miss
Dow, but fearing that suuh a story
would not bo boliovod and that ho would
bo convicted anyway, Lyman had on-tor- ed

a ploa of guilty to suvo trouble.
"I boiiovo ho had abundant grounds

for plodding guilty." remarked hif
Honor with a grim smilo. " It's a verj
peculiar caso when a young man pay-
ing attention to two women gets into
tho confidence of the second to steal hor
clothes and mako a present to tho first.
In addition to the turpitude of larceny,
it involves an extraordinary spirit of
moanuoss. Six months iiijtho llouso of
Correction." BostonJJI lobe, .

i,jrjmT"

Hpoopcndyko Wanted His Waterproof.

"Mv dear," said Mr. S ko,
nulling tho shams off the bed, wlierc
is mv-r-my- , whore is my you know
what I moan. What did you do with
JtP"

" Your shawl-strap?- " asked Mrs.
Spoopendyko, dropping tho baby into
tho crib. "Oh, Iknow; your dumb-bells- .

Is that what you want?''
'"Has that shawl-stra- p got slcovcs In

It?" demanded Mr. Spoopendyko, ran-
sacking tho sowing-machin- o. "Arc
Vlioso dumb-bells- " Bjditdip the back and
torn around tho collar? You know
what 1 want, my rubber overcoat.
Where did you put it?" and Mr. Spoon-snilyk-

pulled a pile of letters out of the
plgeon-hol- o to his wife's desk and spilled
tlionl along tho lloor.

Whore did you have it last?" mur-
mured Mrs. Spoopcndykc, with hor fin-

ger in hor mouth and consternation in
her oyo.

"Had it on!" growled Mr. Spoopcn-
dykc. "Whoro'd ye s'poso I had it?
Think I had It for lunch? Don't you
know wlioro tho measly tiling's gone
to! Spry around now and find it!
Tako your linger out or your mouth; I
don't suppose it's in thoro! Got that
coat before it clears up, will yo?" and
Mr. Spoopendyko shook the clock and
then peered into the mantel vases.

"L don't bcllovo it's going to rain
much anyway," faltered Mrs. Spoopen-
dyko, who couldn't remember having
scon thu coat for a month. "When it
looks liko this it's always going to sun-
shine," and sho followed him around tho
room in a llutterof apprehension.

" Of course it is!" snorted Mr. Spoop-
endyko. "Things aro going to do just
what you toll 'em to do. If you had a
lot of tin figures in front and a streak of
mercury up your spine, you'd only need
a sheet-iro-n case and a wire handle to
be a barometer! If you'll look along
your measly information about tho
weather, p'rhans you'll find that over-
coat at the older end of it! Where's
that coatP Going to let mo stand horo
and soak whilo tho moths picnic that
coat into a shad not? Take mo by the
elbow and load me to tho coat!" and
Mr. Spoopendyko tipped tho sofa over
so that hu could sec under it, and then
slapped a plaster bust of Minerva
against thu wall, under tho impression
that tho coat might have crawled into
her ear.

" It's tho strangest thing in tho
world!" giggled Mrs. Spoopendyko, hys-

terically. "Aro you sure you woro it
hoinoP"

"If I didn't, how'd it got homo?"
roared Mr. Spoopendyko. putting his
hands on his knees and grinning in his
wife's face. "S'poso it hired a hack
and drovo home? Oh, no! 1 didn't
wear it homo. Tho last 1 saw of
it it had its hat over its car
and a female waterproof on its arm,
piking up Fulton street as happy as an
Alderman's funeral. What' ro yo stand- -

in it thuro forP Got Bomo indistinct nc
tlon that thu dod-gaste- d coat has ja
to get shavod. huvun't yoP" V

vo give it to? Been endowing a mcta
physical chair in somo kind of an old
woman's homo with it, haven't ye?
Where's the coat? Develop tho coat
before I vitiate tho Insurance!" and Mr.
Spoopendyko kickod his wifo's work-bask- et

across tho room and rammed
his arm to the shoulder up tho chinmoy.

"Do you remember whoro you woro
itlastP" asked Mrs. Spoopendyko, sud-
denly becoming calm and analytical.

lworo it on my back!" protestod
Mr. Spoopendyko, who didn't rcmom-bo-r

whether ho had taken it to church
or to a hospital. "Maybe you'ro under
tho impression that I tied it to a stick
and wheeled it along on tho buttons!
On my back, 1 toll yo! On this particu-
lar back!" and Mr. Spoopendyko almost
broko his arm pointing out tho attrac-
tion reforred to. "Most folks fit up
their rubber overcoats with a bunt wiro
and a focus and wear 'oin for spectacles,
but I hadn't timo; so I woro it on my
back! Bring forth thu coat!" yelled Mr.
Spoopendyko, spinning around liko a
top. "Fetch out the measly coat bo-for- o

tho proprietor of these premises
makes up ids mind wliothor lio'll build
a houso hero or mortgage tho lot!"

"You woro it thu last day it rained,
and when it cleared oil' in tho afternoon
1 notiued that you had on your spring
overcoat," said Mrs. Spoopendyko,
quietly.

"Groat head!" granted Mr. Spoopon-dyk- o,

beginning to fool uncomfortable,
and wondering how it was coming out.
"With your perceptive faculties and
meteorological education, you only need
ono more leg and a clear night to no a
dod gastod streot telescope at ten cents
a peep! What of it? 'Spo.su I did wear
a spring overcoat! It's spring, aiu'tlt?"

"And 1 don't know," continued Mrs.
Spoopendyko, "but 1 think you had It
on over your water-proo- f. If you'll
look, you may find tho rubber coat of

tho other now."
Mr. Spoopendyko growled and snort-

ed his way to thu elosot, liko a fog
horn, nnd louud tilings as his wife had
prodioted.

"Smart, ain't yo!" ho grumbled, as
ho hauled out tho water-proo- f. " Groat
powers of inductive reasoning! Some
day I'm going to fit you up with a stilt
neck and a pot of beans ami start a Con-
cord School of Philosophy with you."

Anil with tills threat Mr. Spoopen-
dyko throw tho coat over his arm, and
all tho way to Coney Island entortainod
his friend Spcoklowottlo with a descrip-
tion of his habits of order, "which aro
so porfect, sir, that 1 could put my
thumb on anything I wantod, sir if my
wife would only lot things alonol"
Brooklyn Eaylc.
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The annual valuo of tho hosiory
produot of tho United States is stated at
over Slfi.OOO, 000.

m m -.

Pride that dines on vanity sups on
contempt,

Tho Sultan's Title.

Tho idea of a united Islam undor the
rule of a singlo Caliph being a funda-'liont- al

conception of tho Mussulman
religion, is as old as that religion itself,
und was, during more than a century,
practically realized. Under the early
Caliphs Islam was not merely an ab-

stract religious system but a highly or-
ganized social and political community,
with a monarchical form of government
which rapidly developed into an unlim-
ited despotism. The known world was
divided into two parts, tho Darn '1 Is-

lam and thu Dam '1 Ilarb tho laud of
tho faithful and tho land of the Infidel
nnd throughout tho whole extent of tho
former tho Caliph exorcised uncontrolled
temporal and spiritual authority. Such
was tiio caliphate of tho Ommayadcs,
with Datnacus as its capital. With tho
fall of that dynasty about 120 years after
the death of tho prophet, the political
unity of Islam cafno to an end. When
the Abbassidus seized tho supremo pow-
er and removedrtho seat of govorn- -

incut to Bagdad, thu Moors ot Spain, ,

roiusmg lo recognize tho usurpation,
olectod a Caliph of tlioir own from
among tho survivors of thu dethroned
d nasty, and at a later period a third
Independent caliphate was formed in
Egypt bythoHo-calle- d Fatimite dynasty.
Thus tho Mussulman world was split
into three parts, and since that moment
it litis never been politically reunited.
Tho Western and Egyptian caliphates
passed through many crises and dually
perished, but tho Eastern Caliphs could
not profit by tho weakness and disasters
of their. ,rivals. They wore ifi'faut no
longer Caliphs in the old sense of tho
term. Ambitious provincial govern-
ments and insubordinate Tartar chief-
tains had created for themselves iimf
tlioir descendants nt

sovereignties, and tho little central
authority that remained was wield-
ed by a band of l'nutorliins, dr
by a Vizier resembling tho Mayor of tho
palace in tho Fratikisli monarchy. As
successors of thu prophet, tho Caliphs
continued to enjoy popular veneration,
and tlioir names woro regularly recitod
every Friday in the mosques; but thoy
had lost all real power, and their chief
political functions consisted in legalizing
successful usurpation by performing tho
ceremony of investiture for those who
had mudo tliomsolves practically inde-
pendent rulers. The caliphate had be-

come, in fact, a loose confederation of
practically independent States under
thu nominal sovereignty of a spiritual
head, and might bo compared in somo
respects to mediaeval Christendom un-
dor thu spiritual sovereignty of tho
Pope. In this othoroalized form it has
continued to sundvo to the present
day. Extinguish in Bagdad by the
groat Tartar Invasion of tho thirteenth
century, it was revived immediately
afterward in fcr 'pr. a mysterious lu
dividual, pr OjjJI

M-(- l

ll) r to bo an Abbassido
who had tho massacro of his
famihAi 1, appeared in Cairo
and amivtH:ioir to hn tin ino-i- t .
matHp i tBriiiuw r0 'fFtffio veheftitcu'
dynaSTy, Tin Mamuluko Sultan of tho
timo, perceiving tho advantages of hav-
ing a Caliph of his own, caused tho
stranger to bo recognized by tho Uloma,
and thus began a new series of puppet
Caliphs, calling themselves Abbassides,
which lasted for more than two centu-
ries and a half (1250-1517- ). When
Egypt as conquered by tho Turks in
ir 17, the Sultan Soli in made tho puppet
Caliph f thu moment cedo to him his
caliphate rights, and over sinco that
timo thu Ottoman Sultans, who havo no
pretensions lo being descendants of tho
Prophet, havo had tho title of Caliph.
Constantinople Cor. London Times.

Kicking Henry Wilson's lint.
Into a certain industrial establishment

in this city tlicro recently camo as an ap-
prentice a boy from Natick. Ono day
this boy produced a little hand mirror.
"Say, Charley," asked ono of his com-
panions, "whero did you get that
glass?"

"That glass was Henry Wilson's
glass," said tho Natlok boy, with a
touch of pride in his voice, for all Nat-
ick is proud of tho memory of Henry
Wilson. Tho glass was passed around
among all tho boys, who examined it
curiously, and ono of them said:
"Haven't j'ou got anything else that
bolnngod to Henry Wilson?"

"Yes," replied Charley, "I've got an
old hat. 1 bought it at thu sale ot Hen-
ry Wilson's ollects along with this glass.
Everybody was buying rolios, and I
wanted somo relics, too. 1 only had a
little mono', but 1 bid oil' tho gmss and
tho hat."

"Now, look hero, Charloy," remarked
ono of tho boys, struck with an original
idea, "what will you tako to give us all
a good kick at Henry Wilson's hat?"
Tho boys all agreed that It would bo a
groat thing to bo ablo lo say that thoy
had kicked the hat of a Vice-Preside- nt

of tho United States; something, in
deed, to toll tlioir children and grand-
children about in after years, Charley
said that ho would tako live conts apiece,
but tnoy must pay in advance, for ho
was not going to 'bring the hat in and
then have them all back out. So thoy
all paid down their five cents, and in tho
morning Charley appeared with the hat,
whoso genuineness was attested by a
certificate pastod into tho lining to tho
ofl'ect that it had belonged to Henry
Wilson, and was bought at the sale of
his things. Tho'boys all had tholr kick,
and began work well ploasod with tlioir
fun and satisfied that their nickels had
boon well expondud. After tho extraor-
dinary game of football was over, Char-
loy solit tho battered rolio to a journey-
man for ton cents. Boston Herald,

During the past year tho American
Bible Society issued from tho Biblo-llous- o

1,091,108 copies of tho Scriptures,
and in foreign lands 43Q,o'G5 copies,
making a total of 1,521,773.

Whcro tho Tax Falls.

TlvSFarmcrP Journal directs attention
to a significant fact, that seems to havo
quite escaped public attention, in con-

nection with the tax on distilled spirits,
viz.: that whisky which is used as a bev-

erage, and is at best but a luxury, pays
but about ono half tho tax per gallon
that is paid by alcohol, which enters into
tho arts and manufactures and Is a
chemical agent of inestimable valuo.
The explanation is that whisky is only
about ono-hal- f tho strength or proof of
alcohol.

Many seem to think that a high tax
tends to lessen tho use of ' spirits as n

beverage. This View, however, does
not seem to bo sustained by the facts or
tho statistics of tho Revenue Department.
Before tho tax was put upon spirits fully
Stf per coht. of all that was made was
used in tho arts and in manufacturing.
Nw nearly all thai Is made appears 16

be. consumed as ajaoverago. Before the
days of tho tax alcohol was extensively
used in preparing dyes for calico, qar
pets, etc. It was also largely used by
furniture manufacturers, varnish makers,
lmtfnr.4. ilriifrirluis nnd in maiiv other in
dustries. Now wherever it is possible
substitutes aro cniplbycd, such as. wood
spirits and fusel oil, which havo an oIk
jcctionablo odor and aro rank poisons.

It is estimated by those most compe-
tent to judge that if tho tax should bo
reduced to 50 conls per gallon that at
least 10,000,000 gallons of alcohol would
bo used in tho above industries. Tills
would create a market for' over 4,000,-00- 0

.bushels of grain, whilo ty ib further
claimed that the Government Would
sillier no loss of revenue.

A Narrow Escape.

A narrow cscapo from a most painful
scene is reported from a local-newpa- -

office. Tho publication in question
fior a new reporter, who is onterprising
nnd willing, as most young men nro
when thoy first begin in "journalism'
but who tloesn't yet know as muchas
ho probably will at a later period of his
career. Ho camo in witli tho repprt of
a public meeting tho other day, in tho
courso of which ho had stated tliat "tho
Hon. Mr. o followed tho previ-
ous speaker with a few feeble remarks
upon tho caso under discussion." Tho
city editor remonstrated with tho young
man. and was not appeased whon tho
reporter told him that the honorable
gentleman in question had himself said
when ho first got upon his legs that all
lie could contribute to tho debate would
bo a fow feeblo remarks. So the editor
took up his own pen and changed tho
reporter's manuscript so that it read
that " tho Hon. Mr. So-and-- then
made a fow trenchant remarks upon tho
caso in point, which ho delivered in that
eloquent and scholarly way which is
characteristic of all his public uttoran- -
ccs," and having achieved this feat
Willi proncicnt case, ho sent tiio ro- -
porter back to his desk. And early tho
next morninir .mo xion. iur. oo-ann--

sont llls olhco boy around and bought
"y papers, whereas if tho reporter's

original " copy" had got to tho compos-
ing room unchallenged ho would proba-
bly havo como up to tho ollico in person
with a club. Boston Journal.

Gcorgo I., of Greece, is pcrhaps
tho most unpopular monarch in Europe.
Ho seldom visits any public assembly or
institution, or manilcsts any interest in
public affairs. His subjects think that
lie regards Greece merely as a rented
estate, out of which ho is striving to
mako as much money as possiblo whilo
his tenure lusts.

When rich females steal it is called
kleptomania and thoy are let off; but a
starving working woman who has tho
audacity to do likewise is promptly
prosecuted. Courier-Journa- l.

"Milk dealers havo discovered a
means ot defving tho lactometer."
Not only that, but they havo means oi
actually defying tho cow. New Haven
Begister.

Samsok wasn't tlic only man who could
tnUo up a residence. Almost anybody can do
that; but us a real test of strength ask a uiau
to lift n mortgage.

Mas. SmitiiehsIuuI accidentally Injured lief
ear. Dr. D Mas called and examined tho
injury, and applied a lotion to It. "There,"
said lie. "your ear will do well now i( you
only take euro of It carefully, and don't tako
cold; but If you don't keep your eye on it you
nre liable to lose your hearing entirely.'1
Detroit Free J'rem.

1'atti Is said to guard herself carefully
against cold. She evidently does not believe
in free sing.

A wins, having lost her liusbaud, was In-
consolable for bis death. "J.eavo nlo to my
grief," phe erled, sobbing; "you know tiio ex-
treme sensibility of my nerves: u mere noth-lu- g

upsets theln." '

An old gentleman, having been Invited by
an acquaintance to go out and see his country
seat, went, and found it to bo a stump in u
largo meadow. I t

That Iowa man who bellovos tlicro will bo
another Hood In 1SS5 and who sold his farm
for lumber to build an ark, has been taged as
a luiiiitic. Freo thought Is only for the rich.

HurlliHjton Jhwktye,

Wn.ni; so impressed a young man at
W aeo, Texas, that ho constantly wears kueo
breeches, black stockings, a velvet coat, and
a sunflower.

TiiEi-AN- , who is recently over from tho ould
country, says that Jay (iould is a rale king.
Ho didn't mean to plav upon word, but he
got on tho right track that time. Moston
Courier. '

Thk Treasurer of a county in Now Mexico
couldn't pay an order for $8 because he had
no funds, and yet ho lmdordorcdtwo flrc-pro-

safes at $000 each to hold the nothingness on
hand. Detroit Free J'ras.

"You aro as full of airs as a music-box,- " Is
what a youiiK man said to a girl who refusedto let him sco her homo. "That may be,"
was the reply. " but I don't po with a. rnnir it

Brooklyn Argut,

m. JOHN BULL'S

Smith's ToniG Syrup r
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

The proprietor of this celobratod medietas
Justly claims for it a superiority ovor all rem
odies ever offered to tho public for the SAFE,
CEBTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT euro
of Aguo and Fever, or Chills and Fever, whoth-e- r

of short or long standing. Ho refers to the
entire Western and Southorn country to boar
him toittmony to tho truth of the assertion
that in no casowhatovor will it fail to euro if
the directions aro strictly followed and carried
out. In a great many casos a single doso has
bean sufficient for a cure, and whole families
havo boon cured by a singlo bottlo, with a por-fe- ot

restoration of the general hoalth. It is,
howover,prudont,andinovery caso more cer-

tain to euro, if Its uso is continued in smaller
doses for a weok or two aftor tho disoaso has
been checked, moro especially in difficult and
long-standin- g cascB. Usually this modicino
will not require any aid to keop the bowels in
erood order. Should tho natient, howevor, re- -

quiro a cathartic modlclno.af tor having takon
thrco or four dofes of tho Tonio, a singlo doso
of BULL'S VEGETABLE VAMILY PILLS
will be sufficient.

Tho genulno SMITH'S TONIO SYRUP must
havo DR. JOHN BULL'S privato stamp on each
bottle. DR. JOHN BULL only has the right to
manufacture and sell tho original JOHN J.
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky.
Examino woll the label on each bottle. If my
private stamp is not on each bottlo do not
purchase, or you will be deceived.

Manufacturer nnd Vontfor of
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER

Tho Popular Remodloo of tho Day.

rrlnclpid Offlpp, mTmMii t.. LOUISVILLE, KY.

HEALTH
At this season the health

needs careful attention. The
blood being weakened and
the system run down, dan-
gerous disease is liable to
secure a hold that cannot
be easily removed. What
at first appears to be but
slight indisposition.often de-

velops into troubles that
may be incurable.

At this season the liver
becomes inactive, the com-
plexion sallow, pimples ap-
pear on the skin, dyspepsia
and indigestion nfloct the
digestive organs, &c.

What is needed is a com-
plete, reliable and strength-
ening tonic. Such a medi-
cine is

Brown's Iron Bittkrs,
which, by its great strength-
ening powers, diffuses new
life in the blood, revitalizes
the whole system.givingtonc
to the stomach, muscles and
nerves, effectually relieving
nil weakness and tendency
to lassitude.

Brown's Iron Bitters is
a true tonic which has been
thoroughly tried, is made
by a reliable firm, and has
the hearty endorsement of
the medical profession. It
will cure dyspepsia, indi-
gestion, and malaria, and
relieve all wasting diseases,
such as consumption and
kidney affections.

As a medicine for those
diseases peculiar to women
it is without a rival.

For sale by all druggists
and dealers in medicine.

One Dollar a Bottle.

HAS BEEN PROVED,
Tho SUREST CURE for

K1DMEY DISEASES.
'DoesaUme bade or disordered urlno Indi

cate that you aro a victim P T1IEK DO NOT
ILEJITATEi hbo Kldney-Wort- once, (drutr-el- s

recommend it) and it willapoedily over-com- o

tho disease and restore healthy acUon.
a nrljpc tor complaints pecuuar"QIO! to four box. such as Tiiln

and weaknesses. Kidney-Wo- rt is unsurnassod.
,as it will not promptly and safely.

timertjex. incontinence, retention orurine,
briok dust or ropy deposits, and dull dratrcinir
pains, all speedily yield to its curaUvo power.

BOIO) D3f Aili BUUOQISTfl. lrieo SI

HHiriaiAWMaisi
in abundance. 85 Million pounds

TEAS Imported last year. I'rlces lower
than ever. A sent a wanted. Don't
iviuto time. Scud for circular. i

10 lbs. Good Itlnck or Mixed, for $1.
10 lbs. lino Hlnclc or mixed, for S'i.
10 IbH.CholcoUluck or mixed, lor $3.
Bend for pound mmple, 17 cts. extra for postspc.
Tlicn Ret up a club. Choicest Tea In Uin world.
Largest variety. IMcisea everybody. Oldest Tea
llouso In America. Ko chroma, Ro Humbug.
Straight business. Valuo for money.
BOU'T WMLS,43 Yewy 8ti.Y.,l0.1lox 1287.

MORPHINE Ti i rtiTTlOPIUMS on their lift 1 111 U
dvniraHKVTViH.K. in.

I'.O noxlM.Oucatfo.IU.

$R ifl MflPcrdayntllomo' BumplcBworthSrly HI iCVUto, Address atmsONk Co, Portland, flit.
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